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Portfolio snapshot 

Writing Highlights:      Everything else: 
My afternoon with boxing promoter Don King  My website 
An oral history of Mike and the Mad Dog   WFAN Column 
Interview with Tiger Woods     Block's Corner Newsletter 
Amir Khan exclusive      Block’s Corner Podcast 
Dwight ‘Doc’ Gooden profile    Marketing / Copywriting 
   
   

What former bosses, subjects and peers said about me… 

! Mark Mason Retired Editor-in-chief, CBSNewYork.com @ CBS
I first met Ben when I was the subject of an interview he was conducting for VICE. We 
chatted for hours and, by the end of the interview, I offered him a job writing for CB-
SNewYork.com. He was that impressive! Ben is an excellent writer and idea generator. 
He collaborated with our editors but self-assigned his topics. He always delivered smart, 
engaging, timely articles and never missed a deadline. He's a problem-solver who takes 
initiative and understands industry trends and social media. Ben is also very personable 
and a pleasure to work with. I highly recommend him. 

! Wes Cosgriff President at The Agile Group / former COO, Washington Kastles
As a writer for the Washington Kastles team, Ben showed his incredible writing ability, 
strong understanding of the sports industry, and willingness to work under tight dead-
lines. Ben was a pleasure to work with, and I strongly recommend him to anyone needing 
thoughtful, dedicated work. 

! Steve Somers, WFAN on-air sports personality
The brightest of careers, already underway for you, in the mix as we say...ahead of the 
curve you are, Ben.  

! Craig Muder, Director of Communications, National Baseball Hall of Fame
Great stuff Benjamin! Just what the doctor ordered! 

! Sweeny Murti, New York Yankees Beat Reporter 
Video reference

mailto:Benjamin.blockj@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/blockscorner/
https://www.playboy.com/read/don-king-semiretired-but-loud-as-ever-is-firmly-in-trump-s-corner
http://benjaminjblock.com/
https://sports.vice.com/en_us/article/vvwe9d/how-they-became-mike-and-the-mad-dog-an-oral-history
https://www.audacy.com/wfan/topic/benjamin-block
http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2016/10/21/tiger-woods-foundation-comeback/
https://blockscorner.substack.com/
https://www.playboy.com/read/amir-khan-boxer-interview
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/blocks-corner/id1408084953?mt=2
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2016/12/30/dwight-gooden-tm-baseball-academy-ray-negron-mets-yankees/
https://www.sporttechie.com/fanthreesixty-sports-nudge-fans/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TD0TrUFGWAs

